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0LFV1LLE.N.8..: _ lt ia highly waning to it™. -I™

Editorial Brevities. of bollei. to -rate the ptoellom.tbod»
--------- nsc<* ,B determining the amount each

A> will b. eeca by the oaoal nota ..top.y.. mut poetrtbot. toll» pub- 
In toother column lb. imi b... Ik expem* In hriei, lb. iplrlt of 
bulbed I bell l.bon and lb. roll 1. ,b. I.» I. Ib.t th« unm deter. 
MW oo lyk it lb. office of lb. Town a|n. whit each rslcpeyer's property 

" Ibc inepectioo of litepoyen „ Wcome la worth, lb. finance corn 
lid edelae a carefnl pemaal. It milk. dOetml 
wotlb careful study ou the 

part of those interested. We aball re* 
tor to it in detail to

22*!r

, p _ rhil THIS CHRISTMAS IA Few Specials for Christmas: jwK _______
woi

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR!

We have the goods you are looking DoHEATS * •
day i

forTurkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens, Fowl 
Beef, Ham and Bacon, Sausage. Tb

Brush and Comb Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Shaving Sets, Fancy Perfumes, Talcs, and 
Soaps, Chocolates and Phonographs,

COME IN EARLY!

what the public ex
pense Khali be and the clerk forthwith 
levies the proportion»! amount on 
each ratepayer.

But the practice that it oauaily oh-

■ ate A

FRUITS ad».••••••••••

We are showing a large range of 
Useful Gifts in all departments.

-:v '
Men’s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand

kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties that 
appeal to Men; ; •;

Women’s Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Neckwear, 
Hats, Sc.

Osa future issue. Grapes, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Bananas.
H. PmViWc bave a full line of Moir a Chocolates in Bulk and- tiSti 

When in need of- Xmas candy give u# a <99; wè are well sn| 
Mixed Nuts, Clear Toys, Ribbon Candy, Celery, Cranberries.

Open Every Evening.

Tbe «use*sors dec de that the prop
erty or income of tbe rstepayei it 
worth, from o per cent to ioo per 
cent (according to whose properly ot 
Income it is of course) of whet they 
■dually end avowedly think it is 

Hurts worth, •-§, It an income were Urge

products doting tbe re-cooettwctloo 
period of Europe will be an great as, 
or greater than tbe demand during 
tbe war, according to those In touch 
with tbe situation

F"51S • Tb
c,l»e

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.* Iroiu
for w 
tbanl;

^ Canada will have « net war debt of

R. E. HARRIS & SOI
TwoTel»phoneU6-U and 16.

nie C

MOTORISTS ATTENTION !a! products increased daring 
from $ss 400,000 in 191314 to 

#17*700,000 lest year. The oppor
tunity exista lor bolding this trade 

,»»d payiag off Owed.', war debt lo.

- •
During tbe past year (be edltior of 

this paper baa found it necessary in 
the public interest to crltldz the 
work of tbe town aaeeasora, and as a 
renaît we Hod that by tbe new assess- 
meat our property valuation has been 
Increased. We expected this as e citl 
sen Informed us a year ago tbst be 
bed been threatened that *ucb treat- 
sscst wsl!S ke gr-ewead ont to him 
If be bad the temerity so to do. Well, 
we are not down-hearted. Our assess, 
ment le etlll a good deal too low el. 
though altogether ont ol proportion 
to some other properties in town

sesior tiéti'ïjiiet what ft wen. It of 
course le proper to omit It, or if the 
Income belong to a doctor, no matter 
bow large; then that should be om
itted m well but if tbe subject for

fine% :
-

Victory Boi U»° m“^b?en °Peaed ,n the factory owned by
UR"*°' •nd wil1 be known ns the I. X. L. GARAGE, 

--------- W ** carefully overh«uled And put in complete
’iHÏÏftlClPÂL PUnB^T^U^edal attention given to Storage Batteries Defective and .nlohated

,. TW ) batteries cleaned and repaired and restored’«

INDUSTRIAL BONDS! r<H*,r*ed: b*,,"irs stored
„ 8- PINKO, so well ind favorably known In the Auto, Repair

u. lows, and second to none in that line, together with tbe undersigned 
T*antee satisfactory results to all who favor us with their ortere.

D. R. MUNRO, - PROPRIETOR

Tbi
. T. U 

noon, 
tbe p

lege

BSE ill neighbour's 
ae*es.menl la too low and Ibraalens to 
appeal from It, be Is told that If be 
does hie own will be raised. This 
method of deleimining values la only 
need In certain caeea.

Then again It is highly Importât 
to have tbe total «mount ol 1 be « a* 
eeeament come out juet fifty tlmee as 
targe as the amooot to be raised for 
town expenses, for it eppeer* that 1 be 
town clerk only knows 'two tlmra," 
and la wholly unfamiliar with frac
tions. Perhaps it would be better to 
have It come out juet twenty.five 
tlmra aa large as tbe tax; then elrce 
tbe clerk knows ’two times' be won d 
ouly fauve to apply tbe operatirn tbe 
second time and tbe result would be 
the same. This would bring na a 
shade nearer to tbe method pursued in 
the county and esu»e os to pay a sum 
for joint service# somewhat nearer 
justice. You know If the eneq/y 
s bun id une poinon gen it ie p< fleetly 
right to uee tbe same in return oi 
”T. N T. if necessary.

This matter of county and town as
sessment needs to be ventilated and 
muet be In tbe near future.

iyt
”*■ Th.¥ “The Grotto” win «NOTICE! BOUGHT—-SOLD.

Annie M. Stuort,
Aker.

will

Moi^The nienihehMif^Ht. George's IxKlge,

mwft at the Lodge KoomAtlUSnn 
Sunday evening, Decern l wr ætli, in at.
Itllll'ivnlll I InilHimnli-Ml f..f III,.
|)UI |MM*c ff.f Attending Divine 
tlie liaptlat Chinch.

& will open early next week, in a new 
location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

log of

libera 
mien t

Grand Pre, Dec. 11, 1918.
»i»»aeaaa;«eaa#eeeMee

service at

PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT GO. Toronto 

‘Saturday Night’
Canada’s Great Weekly!

Splendid Editorial*.
Financial Section.

Woman's Department.
$3.00 A YEAR

..All iimmbem of the order are cor
dially Invited to Join with us.

H. A. PKCK, Secretary.* The
lice tc 
will i

L idler 
will ta

UAtlTED §

(Canada Pood Board Licence No. 9-46JJ) S $

All Persona having claims against Warehouse now open ejkiry day. w
the Manic'pality of Kings County for We arc making a specialty of §PP

Good, delivered or «.vice, rendered. Flour, Feed, Fertilizer. !-1
dJtoP u,”.7,0" uTo,"'*,'0’ nme Have on hand « limited ommml f
.“if , W# »r D«= # FMd.ofllff.tont kind.. Alio B# 
MaSpillTI . MBMMMWPUtag part of a car load of r# 

In compliance «lib R«eolutlon pair. Barley Meal and Coril Meal in a (|fc 
ed by Municipal Council, AH hills ft’w days.
sgaimt tbe County must be attested We are now booking orders Tor w5" 
to before ibey will he conaldeicd by Limestone toJ»c lelivered in Nov- X 
the Finance Committee ember. One price to nil. Look us 1

up;—we are here to do business. J

NOTICE! J- D. CHAMBERS
PEACE I PEACEI^BiiH

Peace Garden» For Next 
Year.

The-expertence of Canadian nrben 
dwellers during peat years with war 
gardens will doobtlaea Impel I them 
to continue utilizing £belr agrirultural 
experleaee In the 
gardens for years 
dwellers bave learned that there can 
h§ «« pfo#t#er«Bg In garden truck 
when the consumer ie bla own pro
ducer; and bla experience baa further 
enabled blm to gauge with greater 
certainty tbe value of products be la 
obliged to purchase.

Although tbe labor Involved In the
m.klo* of v.r |.rd.o> hi. two undr aitu.tlon •> i.*.rd. ml.l lord, coro. 
lb. .object of iouumer.bl. oertoooe eonc#otr»t»i Rod Soieeoiog, O K 1 
Rod.honorai» RtllelRR In liiROtlc.lli .Tb< ,„d .MoriIoo In C.n.di I,
L,/î,h5*.Dhîfll,,hJ,.,'l.,,ePîL " " * •-W.»«llROl'd,ClRIRd .0 offlol.1 ofj 

IhRO .Vp.fS’o.d to ,he ""1 PWWrt, ot th, 1.1», Stork
making and tending tbe gardens. Ii Bunch at Ottawa. ’There la plenty of 

« can therefore almost be assumed that concentrate», p'enty el screenlnga.

»«w™ ef 100,000 biiRh.il of corn of-
------------Sff-oodltfo,,,. ‘ 'rX -W»»o« iMtt

Not

mjitioe of fwc. 
to come. City 'Ttx

by roi
Util-

Dive m« your Renewal, also.

In Time of Peace Prepar e 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH..

MSgai

Tbr<H. P. DAVIDSON.
The Magazine Man”

Wolfville, N. 6.

!Jy Older 
C. L DODGR. 

Municipal Cleik 8c Treas I

Ratni’avrb B Shi 
beglmX b- me

Vk A ,he D
Port Williams, N. S.Feed Now Plentllul. Phone j.

“ e»eee«,»ee—eeee—mBetter Quality Gifts convei 
la vga
dtlaewReplacCffhat Wastage In Mind and Body j

The

JEFFERSONAre Gifts of Gold and Silver *11 itr

Nyal's Creopho ?.rw
<)iif Htdifik Ie Alt Hww in'tl uarnfuily «irlnatml, you can't do 

than buy here, flee- out xdttd^w.ftodL ouu^

Bracelet Wntchoe for men and women, gx.oo to *20.00. 
Pandanta sad Ni-ckcUi, gl.lW and up to *20 (Xi. it 
wiiolc. Pearl Ring, i tk mount, WIS.oo Slgnhi, ringM, 
to J7-60. Nllvw Thlmblw, Sl.OO. Cuff Link», Hiluk Pina, 
lirooohaa, OolUf 1*Id», Mlverwf iti of the nowoet patterns J 
ihat add to the home decoration and la useful.

THE CASH SHOE STORE. Oo
Vv:O B TUBS, Our., 

ag.ocolonaol llnaeed oil mr«l in ioo 
pound sacks at #64 00 a ton FOB 
To.on 1 o, end #66 00 F. O B Mont-

st.

PÔR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE WE HAVI
Women's Slippers from 11.35 to $6.00 
Men's Slipper* from 90c. to $4.00 
Children's Slippers from 85c. up 

Hockey Boon for Men, Women, Boy», Youths.
Abo Lumbermen's Rubber*, Larrlgan», Over- 

boots and Spat*.

Aa a matter ol fact, economic r 
eons for tbe continuance of tbe home 
gardroa arc as potest now as duilng 
the war, the boueeboldan. will find 
It atlll to be grestly ta their «dvant. 
age to continue operations with tbe 
gen!!» spade and tbe placid garden

M9, T____.
l!•ton* 

IK 00 county 
the pau’There seems to be « big >apply 0| 

flaxseed in tbe conntiy for tbe oil 
cruehere are all buoy now. Bran and 
•boita are purcbaalble ou tbe open 
market today In straight carload lo'a, 
without the war-time mceralty m 
buying flour aa well as mill feed. We 
bava 13.000 ton» ol (.creeping* *t 
Full William and we are offering No. 
4 yellow corn throughout ihe West
ern provinces on a baula of $i 40 a 
bunbel. FOB Mlnoeepolle, Tbeie 
la » plentiful comae gnln crop 
throughout the greater part ol the 
country, latmers having aown mlx«d 
barley and oata for feed purposes to a 
greater extent than usual, So with tiw 
government' reserves aid the com- 
•üiiüliî wffrîtoïi BRww ia 
feed nboilage In Canada, 
need won y about that.1

;

ACADIA PHARMACV
h fft.y tta 1 ■m

Sorti

WILLIAMS & CO., !HUGH C. CALKINThe Making ol Peace.
The allhd Armlet of Occupation

here crossed tbe Rbloe and taken ov.
Ë « tbe brldgcbcadi 00 tbe east aide 
LÆÉP (Ü provided for under Nyma 

of the arm 1 at ice. Among tba British 
roops which bnve been aaalgned tbe 

duty of acting aa advanced guard of 
tbe Allfee Is the First Canadian Divi
sion, which crossed tbe river on 
tba bridge ot boats at Cologne 
It la stated that the crossing look 
pise# slmultaneoaity at four bridge* 
ia tbe Cologne earner, and was wit 

d by large crowd», despite heavy 
rains, The spectator! were evidently

l»pr..Mfi by tb, fit.M, .ml Wh , , tarill w
tiiictpiia. oi tb. m.D, .nd tb. ,»c.i WBV oeurierwm w»u.

“• "•“•po" •"< Tb. ...t ..-,1m, ol P.rliRm.ot ,1
m.dT.odm'toL0:™11 «,.4^.bllr* O'1— b..n«,1y o... Alt«dy
Hi!;, lorTb- c'lo-t- nSStï* " ••«**»*. 'Wb.t WU tot-

porta the arrival ol ihe British Com- pen to Union Government, now that 
mntder-ln-cblel in Cologne, and adds tbe war la over, Whet will 
tb»t b. M KiW with military Dof 'How .boot th, W«»t«in r.im-

SSiffi r 4*"a"d r
M.RR, Rod now quetiy n. *orr lo .nd Aid tee,in*, el CRoRffliRi bin 
wi.HIWDift MWén »!«, k« «n«g, 'Wb='a this j. k.

' lb!.' Tkü °r"'i ‘"ll “»“™' Iff HicU.o'i
U..,tt. I. I. lb. h.od. it p,mm o' «!*• *• •" lhe 
prefervld revolutlonleta. politics! situation, and describee ia

■■■■ auch a comical manner the peraon*) 
cherieterlatlca ot the politician» them-

Nf r r M ii „ m'*" •rfflilea ftr iTillf
°”K" 1,111 ,ni1 Iff'ormloi tbit

SMÊÈSBSÊ&:--JHP* Ufw.lt CmWR. This sbtted e.i

export'
Phom. 41. WOLffVILUl N. 8.

WWW»*,

JBWEI.I5H5 OPTICIANS.

r SHOP r*aiv AND AVOW THE BUSH.—
David

. ÿi&maÿm• ■ ti ^rr-

^DMjEFFERSON^WQLmiii
BUY

-
!

■ÂM&t: . idL propriaWar-Savings Stamps ; ye

J. F, HEREINnu onnavrôî 
Nobody mOn 8»le et al!

MONEY-ORDER POS V OFFICES 
BANKS AND

Optometrist. Optician.
"I. Look Into Your

Luminoeoopy, Retlnosoopy or Shadow Teat
Methoi of Bye Bxamlnitlon, tod other Teitl, Died in my Work.

I bee tb. lit, at Optical Inatrui 
of Vlrton, and Bytatrxln.

MY GRINDING PLANT and a large atock of Lenaee and

from\y
-> as :

> WIIKRF.VER 
TH)* SION

IS AT THEforth* tell
DltfLAYBD

—A________
-

a.

■■BBS ! Ii j
A. an aid to the porch», of W.-X. S. you can buy THRIFT 
Stamp, for « «ou «oh. Sixteen of thn. Thrift Stomp, on a 
Thrift C»d will b, cclinnucd for a W.-l. B. Thrift s-.m,. do 
not b«« interwt, Thrir virtu, i, that tlwy cnwble you to 

- TIM n i**^ ” ""'V0",1"1 th. porto», of a

be p«U! on QovacnmaM borrow- l

■j=rzs~£::m
Remember. I offer ytm m

to all work u4 tbe aervlce ia 
can duplicate your bruLvc

à -.ye ■ :
la dope on tbe

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Tf'drul'y 'X[wri"lr*' ,n', * !,lnnt *«<>nd to none in pointTown of Wolfville. V yjyV;

1:37?

"If hlto rate, of bitone

ir
Mu:
l’wii . rmm.-.in.'

îpra'LM^I: làŒTt! i&Sij,U**?m I
ssm \

lb.t a*y

L» (Oil
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